
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
i ---

ph6 World and His Wife
in Horticultural nan

at Mask andWig
.. . Tint Mnaiinn? Wni Tany "'"i 'DID rlrcnmlnR it, or rntlier ilkl nny

k.ni say nnytlilns In tlio world but JMl

f.l.thlnc strniiKo tho matter, for no ono
'

in the swim stays liorao from this tnar--

lou ball, for wlilch hundreds of pcoplo

.from New York, Ualtlmoro. AVnsiuimton.

,';..,. Cincinnati nntl Roorfncss knows
zLn elso como nnd nil the lintels to over-owln-

that tlioy may danco and Raniliol

, (hclr heart's content In tho midst of
...,...."ens mm ...,.-..-.tinkling; the

. ,,on. which transpose. Horticultural Hall
perfect bower of loveliness. And

Into n
.... .....tins jiiuui v....H to think

P th Itoosovclt on Chestnut street above
i''- .,.t. nt on vrrv lnnnv rears nno.

. the perpetrators thereof belnB oris- -

h mil vounc men let loose somo whlto mlco
L .. At it n..rnt nilra at the eamo timo uwy mu-- i" "

......
Ei over mo pmtu. iiv, a...,.,,..,....,

Lv ., inmnA fnmnnu nml tlio linll
fcsr mellioas ""
Eft grew ami Breui until now .Too NonK who

ft ws tho prlmo orlBlnator, Is obliged to

jfj refuse Invitations u irciiuuiKio n,"
ii left, for tho ballroom can hold no more.

ft and It Is tho larsest In tho city. Tho men
jf on the comnjlttco tlili year nro AVnltcr
g1 Douglas, Joo Norils, May Hnshy. Qtilncy

f r.nimore. Howard Cinmt, Henry Untfleld,

i' Ledyard Heckscher, Hdward Hopkltvmn.

I Jr., Saunders Meade and Howard KliwiiR

ICT ...,. .,. t tt-l- .t ....
T THli uiu .nm nimnfin,
.whoso costumo iilnucj-- weio fnnioiM

ftleforo their period of moiirnliiR, will kivo
T a largo affair some of tio KUeats, who
i nlll bo the smmtot or i- i- Kinjiri. Kinim

if afterward to the ball, but many remain- -

iff luff to dance at the Kits..

I mMEIin are many mothers of ilebu- -

. I , .i. ,.... tny tlmt mot.Mantes anu luiuum t", ' r,

nlio Kieatlv object to Imvlns their
daughters nttend the bal masiiue, for It H

generally acknowledged It is not quite the

place for a tlmltl deb. "There do bo hap-

penings there" ou know. Itemember
ihs lady who confided to ono of her

friends that nlm had no Idea who eho

tat out n danre with in tho naicony. inn
he certainlj wns "some lover." And.
itrango thoiiRli it may seem, tho mere
whisper of naughtiness makes tho deb
Was wild to bo and seo all theio Is to bo

ien, but tho Adolph nosotiRarteus havo
ttepped Into tho breach this year nnd
will give a perfectly delightful costume
party In the Mask and Wig clubhouse for
Elisabeth McMIchael, tho memory of
whoso father, tho lato ClaMon McMlchncl,
il held in such nffection by tho members
cf the club. Tho IloseiiRartem did the
aame tiling last year, in that they gavu

r a party lor ineir meue, surun .ciiuii.
k on Shrovo Tuesday, and tho debbios wei o

' latlsneu as won ua inusu ui nna jv.i,
'' for thev had their costumo party nnd a

'
dtllehtful tlmo as well and wero not

y crowded nnd crushed off tho floor In a
great, hugo crowd of dancers.

The Edwin Kldon Giahams will, enter- -

( aln nf iltnnnc !lfnrn tllA Tt (t3f tl f?:l t Oil

ti tnr thplr daughter Lorraine, nnd
5. Itfalnr. 1V,ii(b it'lll !rt rrlvntl n (lltinPf ltV

(iK' her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kobeit Ken- -

Beay vurts.

will not bellovo mo, of course, but
YOU

T linvn in snv is nerfectlv true.
tfc T orfiiftlu- - lioni'fl n. voiintr man boasting

the other day that ho did not havo to
t? entertain a Kill op nslc her if he might
Eft take her to wnlk or any of the usual

m ftftlltA tlitnrra tnon ntn ulltttlnspd to do.
for, said ho: "They call mo up all tho
time, jou see, and If I don't feel like walk-
ing over to seo them they send tho car.

M This is tho life'" Now is it not a strange
hjk itate of affairs that mothers do not seem'

.. , ,
10 unow mat ineir u.iugnieiH upeini "
great part of their tlmo calling up boys
and asking them to go skating with them
or walking or riding nnd nil tho other

Ijk, eorts of pastimes which "since time Inv

lJ memorial" havo been man's privilege to
offer. And then ono hears of tho awful

S rudeness of tho .oung man of the present
h '&y! Isn't it, after all, sometimes a good

it deal the fault of the Rlrl, who so far for- -

til .! l.nM .4!rl.. . .1 .liun n .1. n .. ,n l1.nAwit ic, uiiuiy uiiu,ki limn
fft to speak of her and her doings In the
K tone In which tho young man I cito did,
R; To bo sure, there Is no excuse for tho
iJ1 men being made rude, but somehow .this
t kind of thing takes n bit from tho

helnousness of their behavior.
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
l Mr. and Mrs. William J. lialrd will en- -

f tertaln thlf cvenltiK In honor of their niece.
ys miss Galnor Owen Ilalrd. Tho nuests win
I b Miss Elizabeth Stanley Trotter. Miss
rttmlly Trice Welsh, Miss K. l'aulino

Denckla, Miss Mary Hutchinson I.ocrinc.
us ivainerino l'utnnm, .hiss i.uzancui

Chatham Adams, Mr. James Newman
Carter, Jr. Mr Thomas Hart. Mr. Kdgar
"ngnc uairu, Jr, J!r. Charles n. isairo,

t i, uwei J Tnlanil. lur. William i. ciant,
fJr., Mr Morris Merrltt. Mr. Holotcln De
I Haven Fox, Mr. Dcvcrcux Josephs and Mr.
.; na Mrs. Harrison K. Caner, Jr.

Mr. and Mra Vrnnklln I.nntrstnff. of
Ki'Braoford Mills, who nro spending the win- -
v wr ai tnelr town house, 2217 locust street,

t "in entertain at dinner this cvenljur neroro
the-ba- l masquo In honor of their daughter,

i Jllss Christine Rowley Hakcr. Among tho
nuesis will bo Miss lidlth Tleasanton, Miss
CeClla Filler llnu-nl- l Mlsa irnrv D. Sham- -

rlftso - 1 r.-- . , .. ,. T...... tl
?1 ' ulm lrs iiowara roruu jiiinun,
ij"'.. lieutenant Kdmund S, Mccnwicy, u.
to. a., ana Mrs. McCawley, Mr. William S.
fclBaker nnd Dr. Alexander O'Ncll. '

inere will ho n largo number of other
ffllnners before tho hnii wlilch will ha clvcn

ln Horticultural llnll. nn,l ntnnnr-- those
LVho will entertain are Mr. and Mrs.
II CeorcA .T ir,iiriiir itr n ivru Wniinr
1(8. Thomson, Mrs. Washington Ull'nln, Mr.SIM t, r........ .

it"-- irb. itoiana i'OUiKo, in nonor oi .huh
Margaret Stoddard, of Doston ; Mr. and

kJr. I'rank Sinclair Kians, Mr. nnd Mrs.
'Ti Wlstar Brown, JJr. and Mrs. K. Ii. Hal-
ter De Slaro. Mr. nnd Mrs. Salter 1 Foulke,
vr. ana Mrs. Edwin Baldwin Oleason, Mr.

'And.. Mrn.- . nanlnl,, If,, A'M,,, ..,,1 nnil. AfrM.'...--
fAItxander H. Carver, Miss Brlce, Mr. and

'.! Walter Blabon. Miss Kstolle Sanders
I atld MlSB Anltn l!aml,N Thorn will lift
Elo several subscription dinners beforo tho

fl1Ir- - and Mrs. Dayton Iarzelere havo ro- -

;r"u rom their wedding trip nnn nro
ESEfl. eevera' days with Mr. Lnrzelere's
I --ULIlcr. MfB If T nHMBlaA n ti hnmA nl
Washington, lap'e, Chelten' Hills, before oo--
l SWDylnv their nnw hnmn nn Wfthiltftr nve.
Sfcue, Mrs. LarcfilftrA will bo remembered

iiMIss Mary Rose, of dermantown, beforo
oarriao a few weeks ago.

dlnnerHwhlon Mr,, and Mr. It fl.

woi. ps rummu m

Attend the Bal Masque
mailer Affairs Given

and Ritz-Carlto- n

f'hofii th rt . t tart. r
MUS. WALTIHl J. COX.MIAN

Mrs. C'onalum, who v;m tnanieil on
1, will bo lemonibcrcd as

Miss Gcrtuulo Mary Gill, of 1420
(iiranl uunuc.

Ucrninntnwn t'rlekct t'luli tlio Rucsts of
honor will Ijo MlKt Amelia Hii.ulfs Houglas
and Mr. l.ngau Howard Smith, whoso

was recently nnimuirced Tho
other guestH will lie .Ml km Kiikb llnwaid-Smit-

Mr nnd Mrs Arthur 't,lalinn. Mr.
and Mrs Caleb Milne, :iil. mid Mr. and
Mis Mail; Mlambaoh.

Mrs Thomns ltrown. of Wjneotr, enter-
tained at luncheon, followed by bridge,

at 1 o'clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IJ Unra Carver, of Indian
Queen lone, (lermantuwu, left jestordny for

Vllnilnsto-- wheic tliey were tho guci'ta of
Mr. J. H. Nde ut illnner before, tlioat night. .

The Woman m Club of Wyneote will hold
Its llrst meeting Hits' month on the nfler-noo- n

of I'l, at 2:30 o'clock. In tho
elulirooms on llreeuwood nenue, Wyiietite.
Tlio liodtt-Kxr- fir tliti month an- - Mrs.
Maurkc lloncr and Mrs Allan Itivd A
Icctuie, cm it led "llcotionilcs l'p In lufp,"
will be given liv. Miss Helen limine .uhnsoti.

On U'tilnesday ufternonii, hVliuiurv 's.
at 2 .Id o'clock, a lecture will lie gaen by
.Mrs.,. lane Kanu Foulko.

MI--- Sainh Hidtuun, nf r,!)J ! Oreeno
stui't, (lorinantown, eiiteitjlnril at cauls
ji'sttnlay nt her home.

Ml.s Alice nilleiibeclt, of West t'psnl
street, fJcrtnantowii, gnvn mi lufouniil

at her homo last night.

At tlio luncheon whlrli Mlfs Hlennor
W'uiider ami .Miss Maiguerlte llurtnn, of
West Coulter sticct. (liruiantown, will glvu
today nt Mnnhelni In honor of Ml5s Knth-erin- o

C. Ollheit and Miss-AIIp- Dlltenliecl;
tho will be Mlm Sydney llelvillc.
Miss OeneAlcc Dlllcnbcck, Miss Dorcithy
Mnrsh-)ll- , Miss Ituth Marshall, .Mips Mario
Starr, Mls lir.ico Jlers, Mies l'rnnccs
lieattv, Ml.'.s Henrietta Diamond. Ml!s
Ulc-iiiii- !ipy. Miss Dorothy Morlcy. Miss
Natalie luvls, Jllss Doris Dexter, Miss
Anna l.aw niul MifrS Margaret Iiw.

Mis. .Tosppli i: Wldptiei, of Klhlna Tark,
spent jc.stt.iday In New Ymli,

Weddings
VAltNAl.l, HOPKINS

A wedding of Intel est to Philadelphia
society was that of Miss HIIpo l.atrobo
llophtus. of l'.IDS ItlttPiihouse Miuarv ami
Mr. Alexamler Ctie Vainall The ceremony
took place nt 12:30 o't luck In St. James's
Protest. int episcopal Church and was

by the llev John Mockrldge, rector
of the, chuich. Ml.s Hopkins, who was
ghen In inmilagc by her uncle, Mr. Gam-
ble I.atiobe, of D.iltininre, woro n gown
of tulle. Her Mil of tulle was artisti-
cally arranged with orange blossoms nnd
hho" carried u shower bouquet of oichlds.
Jlrs Oeoigo Milton Jones, of West Vir-
ginia, who attended her sister as. matron
of honor, wmu n superb find; of pink tullo
and a pint; h.U. Khe cui led an mm bou-riu-

of (biffoillls. Tho In lilesm.itds Included
.Miss l.etltla McICiiu. Miss Anne Cnlcinan.
Miss Agues Ynrnall and Miss Anno .Sophia
Vmnall, and the llttlo How or gill was Jllss
Anita I'm ter Clothier, ilaughttr of Jlr and
Mis. William J. Clothier

Tho best man was Mr Chase II. Davis,
of Cincinnati, nn'd tho ushers wero Mr.
Arthur H. Now bold, Jr.. Mr. Kidney 1'. T.
Block, Mr. Thomas R liluoincr, of Boston,
Mr. Charles Woleott Heiuy, Mr. O Dawson
Coleman, Jlr William J Clothier, Jlr. Itow-l.m- d

HiniiH, Jr. Mi. I'liliiehas I'. Chrjbtle,
Mr. It. (lllpln lJuln. Mr Clarenco H. Clark.
3d. Mr Hobcit Tol.ind, Jr , Mr. Ceorgo M.
Jones, of West Vliglnla: Mr. Hobert K. Pot-
ter, .Mr (Joidou II. Balch, Jlr. Kiamis V.
(lra and Mr John Klmpklns, of Boston:
Jlr. James W Scully, Jr., of I'lttsbuigh, nnd
Jlr. IMwnnl Sampson.

A Miiall icccption follow rd the ceremony
nt tho linnie of Jllsj Hopkins, on ltltten-hous- e

sriuare, after which .Mr. and JUs.
Ynrnall left on a wedding trip.

wicrroN sjh:cki;r
A very ntttnctle wedding took pl.ico

this nftemoon when JIIsh Hllirjbcth Wlllet
Smucker, daughter of Jlr. and JIrs Bdwln
Jlellck Smucker. of 1K23 Spruce street,
become tho brldo of Jlr Robert Wilson
Wlgtou. ton of Jlr. and JIrs Frank Wjgton,
of School House lane, (leimnntown. The
ceremony tbok pl.ico at 3:3o o'clock, In
Clirlbt Church Chapel, Nineteenth and
l'lno streets, and was performed by tho
Rev. Louis C Washburn, lector of, Christ
Church, Second nnd Market streets.

A reception followed Immediately nftcf
tho ceremony nt tho homo of tho bride's
parents, 1823 Spruco street.

Tho church was decorated with palms,
ferns nnd smilax, Intel woi en with largo
hunches of roses nnd orchids. The house
waB nlso decorated, tho color scheme being
carried out.

The brldo wns given In marrlngo by

her father nnd had as her only attend int
Miss Margaret Crittenden Overton, nf New

Mr. Wlgton was nttende'd by Mr. Wil-

liam I. Nlcholl, of Now York, as best man,
nnd the ushers wero Mr. Ii Newton Wlg-

ton brother of the bridegroom ; Mr. Hobort,..,,,, rt ,.l nf- - tv.MPorter Mr. v iiuuoi wimoiuaw, .,n. uuam
Sinclair, Mr4 Richard 1'. Brown and Dr.

Do Forrest Wlllard'
The brldo woro an exquisite gown of

white satin, made on very plain lines.
Tho bodlco was of satin nnd had long

ansel sleoies of tha whlto tulle. Tullo
wns also arranged around the neck. A

slower bouquet of lilies of the, laUey, or-

chids nnd whllo lilacs was carried.
tv,. maid of honor wns gowned In orchid- -

colored taffeta, trimmed with a great deal
of sllvercloth. Adarge picture hat of brown

KOTtendediiln.-- WpW. .ml

Fit '.,"'""
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SUBSIDY TO CHARITIES

TOPIC OF CONFERENCE

Public ChnriUcs Association lo
I3c Addressed by State Treas-

urer nt Annual Meeting

State Tre.iHiirer Itnliprt l Young will
arrive here indav to attend tho nmiii.il
meeting of the I'libllc Chnrillos Association,
which win iuie ,,,.,, nl o'clock this nft
einoon at the Ilcllcvuc-Hlrntfnr- after
which nti npen discussion will follow lclat-tii- g

to the tare of the Insane nnd the

Mr .ning will dlftuss tho subsidy situa-
tion in Pennsylvania, both fitmi th stand-
point nf om nc lunlnlni) with the llnanclnl
problem of the State ami of i eltlsfii Inter-cite- d

In tv nelfarn of prlinte charltlrs
At tha mtPtlnit of the 1'ubllo Chnrlttes

the Icgnlnt'vo program of that
niganlrition win ho announced, nnd thi
prommn of Activities for the next sear will
bo dcterniinod

Addresses will nlso be delivered by Clif-
ford V llpers nf New York, secretary nf
the Nntionil Cnmmlttee for MentM Hygienn
and tlie nuthnr of "The Mind That Knund
Itseir, and Homer I'olhs, of New York
Mr. rnlliR la se rretarv nf tho atato Char ties
Aid Association of New York, and nuthor
of scleral biols upon the rate of de-
pendent children and cognate topics.

Tor twenty jenrs Mr. Volkii hns been
In the thick nf ihc nelit for tho abandon-tru--

of State i'd to prlvnto chnrltles, and
Is expected tn dal vlgoniusly with tho
subsidy svstcin as ceniillflr,l In Pennsyl-
vania.

Tho npen dlsrusslmi It In cperted, will
be nttended b many women nnd men who
nrs prominent In petillHncnt work and who
me visitors at Hinckley nnd other public
Instltutlnns Thes, visitors rail on Inmates
who are filcmlles and hale no relatlNes

Farmer Smith's
Column

HILLY HL'.MI'US
LLAKNS SOMETHING

Hy Parmer Smith

"My! JIV" exclaimed Billy Bumpus to
himself ns he trotted off briskly In the direc-
tion of the hrlik pllo the GontilllO
Hkntlnr Hitik whit h was being built. "It
takes a iwd, big appetite to make a fellow
hustlo nlong. .Nothing: mnkes mo think
better than being hungry."

"Is that so?"
Billy did not think there was any ono

near 1dm when h. pnke. but ns ho turned
around ho said

"Hello. JIrs. Hoptoad. I did not know you
Wero here "

"It's nlwavs a good plan to look around
when you are talking, bo that you can seo
who H listening to you." said Mrs. Hop-
toad, smiling so her mouth opened as whlo
ns sho would bine nponed It to catch a
dainty fly TIipii she added, "Whcro aro
you going?"

"Since you ask me, I'll toll you that I am
going to liaio a t'inner of eoft bricks. I
lo bricks"

"Whero did you go to school?" naked
Mis. Hoptoad

"What's that gnt to do with bricks?"
asked I Ii ll . stiulnting one eye nt his friend

"I was t.uiKht In tho Frogilllo High
School that It In Impossible lor any one to
l.OVC a thing due ma) lovo it person, but
never n Till.Nil "

"Oh. N that so? We'l, you seo, ynu wero
a girl when nu learned that, ami they don't
tench bo.s such slllv nonsent-- I Ioo
bricks when they are soft, I lovo tin cans
when they eie made into soup and 1 dearly
lovo boiled shlnglo nails and " '

"And ou forget nil nbout your dear
wife who cooks for you anil who I.OVHS you
nnd not what SIIII cooks." Interrupted JIrs.
Hoptoad

"Listen, my friend, you are talking so
much you mako mo foigot all about my
nppetlte. If you talk much mora I will
not bo hungry." said Billy.

"Oh. dear, when will ou ever loarn that
your stomach Is nrt everything-"- '

"I guess I will learn It when I get some-
thing to cut," replied Billy, looking very
(.oleum.

"Go, then. Don't let me stop you. You
jou mav iitnrie to death whllo you nro talk-
ing. "Your Mileo pounds cry hollow," s.ild
JIrs. Hoptoad

At tho word STARVH Billy almost
fainted. Ho had neer heard that word but
onco before, nnd ho hopid tni would never
hear it again As It was, ho felt himself
growing pale, but he mnnjged to say:

"Who eer heard of a gent starving to
death?"

"I did." answered JIrs. Hoptoad. "It
was a long tlmo ago. and they put him
in tho heavens, the people did. and they call
ldrn Capricorn, and ciery night you can seo
him in tlio stars "

"l wish 1 had gono to tlio Frogvllle
fchool," said Billy. "How do you know
so much?"

"I hold my tongue with ono hand nnd
hold my ejes open with tho othor," s.ild
JIrs. Hoptoad Then she added haMlly:
"Look! Thcro go"si wngnnlnnd of bricks"

Thanks." replied Billy, as ho started oft,
llttlo- - knowing tho suiprlso ho was to en-

counter.

QUICK THINKING
Dear Children I want you to be 'inter-

ested In tlio things about ion I want you
to observp as you uulk nlong. Notice tho
trees, tlio scenery nnd. above all, the peoplo
you meet.

I'eoplo mo Interesting nnd they nro
nlways .1 sign board of their own thoughts.
There N the doctor you can always toll
him by hls.innnncr There is tho minister
jou can nlw.ijs tell li int. Do you know how
10 tell a shoedealei or a bontbluck? They
always look at your SIIOBS.

I nm pointing nut thPM' things to you so
that your walks and ikies may be more
Interesting. The other day 1 won on n
street car and the bn beside tho motorman
took lire. I think this box ii called tho
controller box, but I am not sure.

The conductor ran mound trying to keep
tho dear people from being panic stricken.
The motoimau did not know what to do,
strango to t.iv A man nn the back plat-

form THOUGHT QCICICLY and pulled tho
trolley off the mcrheud wire,

THINK OF THT!
A boy might dono It and yat thoso

two men did n t think na quickly ns they
should Of course, when the current wai
cut off, tho tire went out A very simple
thing, und yet If the man nn the baok plat-

form had not thought quickly, thero might
havo been a panic.

How wonderful it lo to bo able to do tho
xlght thing nt tlio tight tlmo I

How still moro wonderful It is to know
what to do In an emergency.

Tho school catches flro baby falls down-

stairs an automobile, runs over some one
do you know what to do?

I suppose you will answer ICHKP COOL !

That Is correct In so far ns It goes, hut
keeping cool may or may not get you nnd
tho others safely out of 11 burning school
It may help you pick the baby up and It
probably will aid you In helping the In- -,

jured one, Ill'T wo must not only think
quickly, but act rightly.

It wilt help you to Bit down and tell me
In a letter what YOU would do under the
circumstance's mentioned above what
would you do In the three emergencies?

Your loving editor,
FARMER SMITH.

Prlze Offered

Farmer Smith, of the Evening: HcrxiBn,

wilt speak at the Levering Publlo School
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. A prise of

i ...in k. irlven to the Iiunll of thlsischool
who best essay on Farmer Smith's

LWlftJ,.iicr.it .t.th. -
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I'uMrlRlit Life Putillhlnii
"Wot' yer nnme?"
",Iniiio Tennyson llrowniiiK
"Well, I hin lick th whole uf yo."

,',! Hit - " ,.Vj, U

v&j-- --;-' -'
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THE IVORY CHILD
Hy II. KIDER HAflGAUn
Imi,, ' ' Hi nt NolotnoH't I111-- "Shr."

('ll.W'lT.i: III (Continued)
Tl TORIJ I would not-- re out. fenrliiB lest
ISA. In excitement or In panic thev might
fire nway lo the last cnrnidge uselessly, ns
beforo now even disciplined white troops
bnvp bepii known tn do Therefore I hud nr- -

imigpd that rertnln old men nf standing tvlto
could be trusted should wait In 11 place of
pcmip iraIHe safety behind the line, earning
all nurrcsrrip ammunition, which nmountod,
nllowlng for what had been expended In
practice, to n. arlv sixty rounds per rifle
This thev were Instiuited tn deliver from
tlwlr wallets to the firing line In small lots
when I hey saw It was necessary and not
before.

After n few words f exhortation nnd
cnutluti to the tintios who acted ns ser-
geants to the corps, I Hi limed to n h

shcfier that bad been built for us
behind n lock to get a few limns' sleep, if
that were possible befoic the tight begun.

Hern 1 found Itugnall. who tin tl just enme
In fiiini his Inspection. This was nf 11

much more extensive nntuie than my own,
slnco It InMilM'd going loiiml some fur-
longs of the rough wulls and trendies that
ho had prepared with so much thought nnd
care and seeing that the villous companies
of tho Whlto Kendall vetc ready to play
their part In the deft use of llitin

lie was tired und ratio r excited, too much
so tu sleep at once. So we tutked n little
wlille. llrst about the prospects nf the mm-ro-

battle, ns tn wlllill we weie to s.iv
thu least of It, dubious, 11 ml afterward of
olhpr things. I asked him If during Jils
stay hi Uils place, while I wus below at
thn town or later, bo Inn! heaid or seen
anything of his wife.

"Nothing," ho nnsweied. "These priests
noer speak ,of her. and if they did Hnrut
Is tho only one or them thai 1 ion renuy
understand. Jloreoier,. I havo kept my
word str.ctlv, nnd even when I bad oc-

casion to seo to tho blocking of tho western
load, made a circuit on the mountain top
In order to nolil the neighborhood of that
hou-s- whero I suppose she lives. Oh!
Qiiatcrinaln, iny friend, inv caso Is n hard
one, ns j nu would fhlnk If tho woman you
Ioed with our whole heurt wero shut UP
within n few hundred arils of you nnd
no communication with her posslhlo after
all this tlmo of sepal ntlou nnd agony. What
mnkes it worse is. as I gathered from whnt
Hnrut said thn other day, that she Is still
out of her mind "

"That has innie consolations," I lepllrd.
"slnco the mindless do not surfer. But If
such 1h the nine, how do you nccount for
what jou and poor Sauico saw that night
In the Town of the Child.' It was not al-

together a fantasy, for tho dress you
u.is tlie we saw her wearing

at tlie Feast of the Flist-frults- ."

"I don t know what to make of it, Quat-ermal-

exiept that in.inv strango things
happen In the world which wo mock at
ns insults to our limited Intelligence be-

cause we cannot understand them." (Very
hooii I was to have another proof of tills
remark.) "But what are jou driving ntj
You are keeping something back."

"Only this. Ragnall. If your wifo were
utterly mail I lannnt conceive how It camo
about that she seaiched you out nnd spoko
to you even in a vision fop tho thing was
not an individual dream slnco both you nnd
Savage saw her. Nor did she actually visit
you In the llesh. ns tlio door never opened
nnd tho fplder's well ncross it was not
broken. So it comes to this: either some
part of her is not mad but can still exer-
cise suflkient will to pioject Itself upon,
your senses, or she Is dead and her dis-
embodied spirit did this thing. Now wo
know that sho Is not dead, for wo havo
seen her and Harut has confessed ns much.
Therefore I maintain that, whatever may
bo her temporary state, she must still bo
fundamentally "f a reabonablo mind, ns sho
is of 11 natural body For Instance, sho
mny onlv bo hipnotized, In which case tho
spell will break ono day."

"Thank you for thut thought, old follow.
It ncvir occurred to mo nnd It gives me
new hope'. Now listen! If I should come
to grief in tli s business, which is very
likely, .and vu imulil survive, you will
do your best 1.1 get her home; will you
nof Hero Is u cndlt II to my will which I

drew up nfter that night of the drenin,
duly witnessed bv Savago nnd linns. It
leaves to jou whatever minis may be
necessarj- - In thli touiiectloii nnd something
over for

"Take It, It is best in your keeping, es-

pecially ns If jou should bo killed it has no
value."
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Smytho."

Ic.

"Of course. J will do my liest," 1 an-
swered ns ! put nway the paper In my
pocket "And now- - don't let us take nny
moro thought nf being killed, which may
precnt us from getting tho sleep we want
I don't menn to be killed If I can help It I
menn to give tlmse pnor beggars, the Blnck
Kendall, such a doing ns they never had
before, nnd then start for the coast with
you nnd Lady Ragnall, ns God willing wo
shall do. Good night."

After this t slept like a. top for somo
hours, ns 1 believo Ragnall did also When
I nwoke, which happened suddenlv nnd
completely, tlie first thing that I saw was
linns seated nt the entrance to my llttlo
shelter smoking tils corn-ro- b pipe nnd nurs-
ing tho sliiKle-liarrele- d rllte, lntnmbl, on
his knee. I nsked him what tlie tlmo was,
to which he ipplled that it lacked two bourn
to dawn. Then 1 asked him why he had not
been sleeping He replied that lie had been
asleep nnd dreamed a dream. Idly enough,
I inquired what die.im, to which ho replied:

"Rather a strangp nnp. Baas, for n man
who Is nbout to go Into battle. I dreamed
that I was In a large place that was full of
quiet It was light theie, but I could not
sec nnv sun nr moon, und the air was verv
soft and tasted like food nnd drink, so much
so Bans, that If nnv ono had offered mo a
cup mute full nf the best Cape smoke' I

should bate told him lo take It nway. Then,
Bans suddenly f saw voiir reverend father,
the I'redlkiint, standing beside, mo nnd look-
ing Just us be used to look, onlv younger
and stronger nnd verv bappv. nnd so. nf
course, knew 'nt unci, that I was dead and hi
bell, onlv I wondered whero tho llro that
does not go nut ni'Rlit be, for 1 could not seo
It presently your lovcicnil father said to
me: 'Good tlav. Hans. So you have como
livro nt last Now tell mo. how lias it gone
wttli my son, tho Baas Allan? Havo
looked after him nn I told to do?"

' I answered- - "I havo looked nfter lilm ns
well ns I could. O reverend sir. Llttlo
enough have 1 done ; rtlll, not onco or twice
or threo tlmo onlv have I offered up my llfo
for him ns was inv duty, nnd jet wo both
havo lived." And that I might bo sum ho
heard tho best of me, nn was but natural.
I told him the times. Baas, making a big
story out of small things, although all tho
while I could see that he knew eactly Just
where I began to be nnd Just whero I
stopped fiom lying. Still, ho did not scold
me. Baas; Indeed, when t half llnlshed, ho
said:

" ".Veil done. O good and falthrnl sertan' '

words that I think' I halo heaid him use
beforo when ho was alive, Baas, nnd used
to preach to us for such a long time on Sun-d- a

v nfternoons Then he nsked: 'And how
gnes it with Haas Allan, my son, Hans?- - to
which I replied'

" 'The Baas Allan Is going to fight n very
grent battle, In which ho may well fall, and
If I could feel sorry here, which I can't, f
should weep. O revel end sir, bocauo I havo
died before that battle began nnd, therefore,
cannot, stand at his side In tho battle and
ho killed for him n n servant should for
his master!'

" 'You will stand at his side In tho bat-
tle, said jour reverend father, 'and thoso
things which you desire will do. as It is
lilting that miu should. And afterwaid,
Hans, you will lepnit to mo of how tho liat-t:- o

nnd of what honor my son has
won therein

"Moreover, know- - Ibis, Hans, that though
whllo live in the world you seem to
sic manj other things, they nro but drenms,
slnco In nil tho world there Is but one real
thing, and Its name Is Love, wlilch, if It
bo but mong enough, the stars themselvci
must ohe.v, for It Is tlio king of every ono
of then, and all who dwell 111 them wor-
ship it d.n and night under many names
for ever Jinc. tver. Amen.'

"What he meant by that I nm sure I,
don't know'. Baas, seeing thut I havo never
thought much of women, nt least' not for
many i.iis sine my Inst old rouw went
and drank heiself to death after lying in
her sleep nn the baby which I loved much
better thun I did her. Bans.

"Well, befnio 1 could ask him. or nbout
hell cither, he was gone like a whirt of
Hiioko fiom u rille mouth In n strong wind "

Hans piiused. puffed nt his pipe, spat upon
tho ground in his usual rellcctivo way and
atked.

"Is the Baas tlicd of tho dicam or would
ho llko to hear the rust?"

"I should like tn bear the rest," I said
In a low voice, for 1 wus strangely moved.

"Well, Baas, while I was standing In that
place, which was so full of quiet, turning
my bat In my bands nnd wondirlng what
work they would set me to thero among tlie
devils, I looked up There I saw coming

mo two iv beautiful women. Baas.
who had their arms mound each other's"!
netks They weie dressed in white, with
tho little haul things that nro found In shells
hanging about them, nnd bright stones tn
their hair i nd as tho' came. Baas, wher-
ever they set a foot Mowers sprang up.
veiy pictty 'lower, so that nil their path
across tlie quiet pl.ico was maiked with
flowers Birds, too, sang as they passed, at
least think they wiro birds, though I could
not see lliein "

"Ono of them, Baas, tho taller, I did not
know But the other I know well enough ;

It was she whose uamn Is holj-- , not to be
mentioned Yet I must mention that name!
It was tho Jllsslo JIarle herself ns last wo
saw her ullve many, many yenis ngo, only
grown a hundred times moro beautiful."

Now I groaned, and Huns went on:
"Tho two Whlto Ones came up to mo nnd

stood looking at me with eyes thnt wero
moro soft than thoso of bucks. Then tho
Mlsslo JIarlo said to the other, "This Is
HaiiB, of wl.om i havo so often told jou, O

Hero I groaned again, for how did this
Hottentot know that namo, or rather Its
sweet rendering?

"Then Bhe who was called Star asked l

'How goes It with one who Is the heart
qf all three of us, O HansT' Yes, Baas, those
Shining Ones Joined me. the dirty little Hot-

tentot In my old clothes and smelling of.,,.,.. with themselves when they moke
lot jou, for I ,knew they! were apeaklng of

t

be drunk, even there In the quiet phice. So
I told them nil that I had told your rev-
erend father, and a very Krent deal more,
for they seemed never lo bo tiled of listen-
ing And once, when I mentioned that some,
times, while pretending to bo nsleep, I
hnd benrd you praying nloud nt night for
the Jlls JIarlo who died for you, and for
another, who had been our wife whoso
name I did not remember but who had hlso
died, they both cried n little, Bnns

"Their tears shone l.ko crvstnls nnd smelt
like that stuff in n little glas tube which
Harut km lit that be brought from some fnr
land when he put a drop nr two on jour
halidlipt chief, nfter jou weie faint from
the PHln In your leg at the homo j under.
Or peihnps It was the llovvets thnt smelt,
for vvheie the tenrs fell there sprang up
white lilies shaped like two. babe's bands
held together In linyer.

"Bans, tho White Ono who wus called
Star, ittkrd me of your son, the young
Bans Harry, nnd I told her that when last

had seen him ho wns stinug und well
and wuiild make it blrger mini than J'oti
were, wherent she Jm ghed nnd shook her
brad. Then tho Jflssle Marie snhl, "Tell
(he Bans, linns, that 1 nlso have u child
which ho will seo one daj. hut II Is not
n son.'

"After this they, too, said something
nbout Iiove. but what It was I cannot re-

member, since even ns I repent this drenin
to It Is beginning to slip away from
me fast ns a swallow skimming tho water.
Tholr last words, however. I do remember.
They were: 'Say to the Bans thnt wo who
never met Ih life, but who here nro ns twin
sisters, vvnlt nnd count tho years und count
the months) nnd count the davs and count
tho hours and count tho minutes nnd count
the seconds until once moro ho shall hear
our voices calling to him acioss thn night '

That's what they said. Bans Then thev
were gone and only the (lowers tcmnlnod
to show that they had been standing there.

"Now I set olf to litlng J'ou tlio tuessnge
and traveled n very long way at n great
rate; It Jana hlmelf had been after mo
! could lint have gnne innie fast. At last
f got out of th.it quiet place and among
mountains where wero ihitk kloofs, mid
thero In tho kloofs I lu mil Zulu liupls
singing their vvnr-mn- ir vr, tliev mug
the Ingoma or rnmeihlijii t rv like It. Now
suddenly In n pass of I he mountains nlnug
Which I sped, theie appenrxl beforo mo a
very beautiful woman whoso skin shono
llko tho best copper colfon kettlo niter I

havo polished It, Baas. Sho was pies'ed
In a Icopard-hid- a mucha and vvmo on her
shoulders n fur Itaross, nnd nbout her neck
n circlet of bluo beads, nnd from her hair
thero lose ono crane's feather tall as a
walking-stic- ami In her hand sho held
a little spear. No flowers sprang beneath
her feet when sho wnlkeil tovvatd mo and
no blids sang, only the nir wns filled with
tho sound of n loyal salute which rolled
nmoiig tho mountains like tlio ro.ir of
thunder, und her cjes Hashed llko summer
lightning."

Now I let inj- - hands fall nnd btnred nt
him, for well 1 knew what was coming.

" 'Stand, jcllovv man!' she said, 'ami give
me tlio roj-a- l salute '

"So I gave her the Bajrte, though who
sho might bo I did not know, slifco I did
not think It wiso to stnj-- to nsk her If It
wero hers of tight, although 1 should havo
liked to do so Then sho said". Tho Old
Man on tho plain nnd tlmo two
palo Whllo Ones havo talked to jou of
their lovo for .vour master, thn Lord
Jlacumazaiu. I tell jou, Ultlo Yellow Dog,
that thej-- do not knnvv what love can be.
Thero hi moio lovo for hint lu m- - ejes
alono than the) havo In ull that makes
them fair. Say to thn Loid Jlacumazan.i
that, as I knuvv well, ho goes down to bat-
tle und that tho Lady Jlaniecna will bo
with him In the batik ns, though hu saw-he- r

not, sho lias been with him III other
battles, and will be Willi him till the River
nf Time has I tin over the idgn of tho world
and Is lost bejoml the sun.

"'Let him iPineinber this when Jnna
rushes on nnd death Is veiy near to him
tod.i.v, and let hhu look for then perchance
ho shall seo ine Bejfoiio now, Yellow Dog.
to the hcpls of jour inastpr, und play j'our
p.nt well In tho battle, for of what do
or leave undoiio you shall glvo nccount to
mo. Say that JIanieena sends her greetings
to tlio Lord JLiciimaz.ina and that sho adds
this, that when tho Old JIan nnd tho Whlto
Ones told that Lovo is tlio secret blood
of tho worlds which makes thorn to bo they
did not Ho. Lovo reigns and I, Mnmectia,
nm Its priestess nnd tho hcait of Jlacuma-
zan.i Is my holy house '

"Then. Bass, I tumbled off a precipice
nnd vvoko up here; nnd. Bans, ns wo may
not light n llro I havo kept somo coffee hot
for j'ou burled in wnrm ashes," nnd with-
out another word ho went to fetch that
coffeo, leaving mo shaken nnd amazed

For what kind of n dream was It which
revealed to an old Hottentot all these
mysteilei and hidden things about persons
whom ho bad never seen nnd of whom I
had never spoken to hint? Jty father nntl
inv wifo JIailo might bo explained, for
with "(hesii ho had been mixed up, but how
about Stella nnd nbovo all JIanieena, al-
though, of course, It was posslhlo that ho
bad Ilea id of tho latter, who made tnnm
stir 111 her time? But to lilt her off ns ho
had dono lu nil her pride, splendor and
dominion of desiio!

Well, that was his stnrj- - which, perhaps
foitunately, I lacked tlmo to nnaljzo or
brood upon, slnco thero was much lu It cal-
culated to unnerve a man Just entering thu
crisis of n desperato flay. Indeed a minute

;or so later, as 1 wns swallowing tho last of
tlio coflce, messengeis arrived nbout somo
business, I forget what, sent by Ragnall I

think, who had rtfecn beforo I woke. I
tinned to glvo the pannikin to Hans, hut
ho had vanished In his snakc-lik- o fashion,
so I threw It down upon tho ground and
dovoted my mind tu tho question raised In
Ragnall'H message.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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"FASTNACHT DAY ;;
HERE TO HERALD LETC

Forerunner of Penltentta! SmJi '

son Brings Pancake nnd the' "jX.'jl
Doughnut With Hole in It : ,J

I'ancnkes nnd doughnuts npart frequently Hi 'M
nrp forerunners of Indigestion, but whem ' W

the como together, ns they did this morn sc?"
Itig, they nro sjmbollo pf tho arrival of , SjJ

mino i uesuaj-- . " f
Lngllsh Customs nnd traditions of the M &

1'cnnsylvanla Dutch both are used In thto ,
!

tuiiiiurj- - comuinauoii. Jn old Knglnnd, be-
foro tho days of tho Protestant Reforma-
tion, strict ndhcrenco to the doctrine of
nbstlnenco from meat during Lent was the
rule. As Shrovo Tuesday precedea the

In fact, gains Its namo from
tho fact thnt persons nro shriven for their
sins before the start o.f Lent, It was cus-
tomary to irse up all tho lard and such In
1 lngllsh households to make pancakes.

The doughnut was added later. But, aa
a matter of fact, the correct term by which
tho ctliblo with n holo in It Is known among
the o folks Is "Fastnacht." Whence
tho title "Fastnacht Dny," instead of
Shrovo Tuesday. In tho Scottish and
English dialect tho word I "Fasten-e'en,- "
inuic.iiiiig tun cvo of Lent

What's Doing Tonight
Bnl Masque. Horticultural Hall. Admls-sln- n

chnrge.
Opera "Francesca da RImlnl," Metropoli-

tan opera House. Admission charge.
Fnrty-scveiit- h annual masked ball. Ital-

ian Beneficial Society, Jlusical Fund Hall,
o't lock Admission charge
I'libllc Charltlts Meeting, Bcllcvuc-Strat-fot-

s ii'ilock. Free
Jl.issnu cling. Property Owners, Cambria

Theatre, Twentieth nnd Cambria streets. 8
o'clock. Free.

Annual play nnd dance. Horde Franchise,
Templo 1'nlverslty; Bellovue-Strntfor- 8
o'clock Admission charge.

Carnival of Dancing Classes, Academy of
JIuslc. S o'clock. Admission charge,

Mldvnle Athletic Association dinner, Hurl-
er's. T 30 o'clock. .Members.

James Wilson Law-- Club dinner, Kuglera,
7:u( o'clock Jlembcrs.

Ladles of AmeilcaiwGas Company dinner,
Kuglur's, 7 o'clock. Jlembers.

Pennsylvania Society of tho Archeologl-ca- l
Institute of America, Houston' Hall,

'lhlrly-fouit- h nnd Sprutvo streets, 8 o'clock.
I 'rep

Fifty-sevent- h Street Improvement Associ-
ation, Stinsnji's Hall, Sixtieth street an4
Gliard avenue, S o'clock. Free.

Lancaster Avenue Business Men, 3930
Lancaster avenue, S o'clock. Free.

North Blanch. Y JI C. A., ex-
hibition. Second street and Allegheny ave-
nue. Admission charge.

Lecture, "Helldrlch Zvvingll," by Dr. T.
F. Herman, . I.'l Arch street.

Lecture, "Indians of New Mexico," by
JIis. Arthur R. BUT, Academy of Natural
Sciences. Free.

B. F. KEITH'S Theatre
HERE IT IS!

Vaudeville's
Greatest Girl Act

With MARGARET IVING,
FELIX ADLER and Co. of 20

A Continuous Whirl of Mirth nnd Melody
Mafrd tn Harden of Brutj'.
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Continuous
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to
litis P. M.

MARKET Above K.TII
FANNIE WARD

IN nilST 1'HESnNTATlON OP
The Winning of Sally Temple

Added Attraction Second Installment.
Oflicial British War Pictures
fiuarantcril Heal, Actual anil Authentle

riium , 1 rl . Mue Muiray, "On Record"

1214 JIAnKKT, 10c, !0c.Palace 1(1 A M. lu 11 15 1'. At.
VV1I. VOX. 1'reient
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nr.t "HER OWN PEOPLE"
PreiK'nttmnn
AdJeJ Mm Vernon Castle. "PATIUA." No. i.

Thum.. FN , Pat.. iiLEDA BAHA
In THE TIBER WOMAN"

MAHKirr ST nelow lTHKefi'ent Douglas Fairbanks
in "TUB AMERICANO"

MARKET 8TREF.TVictoria AliOVe. NINTH
ALL THIS WEEK

JOSEPH SC1IE.VCK Presents
N 0 II JI A TALMADGB

In Exilulve Flrnt I'rerentatlon
Or A FILM VERSION OF

"PANTHEA"
A Play That Created n Furore In Alt

Europe, ami America.

GLOBE Theatre .
VAUDEVILLE Continuous

10c, lSc. ,2.1c, 35o
11 A. M. Id 11 P. M.

U A. ROI.rB Presents Musical Spectaels

"YE OLDEN DAYS"
KID rilOLICS. MADAME T; OTHERS.

rTf00 VI7VC! MARKET Delow 60TH
UlvUOO IVlii 1 O bally.2 30 Eves.,7 ft

COLLEGE GIRLS' FROLICS

BROADWAY mt

C'TXTrT?T'C TVTTnniT'T'C! AND
OTHERS

VALESKA Sl'RATT In 'Naiv York Piaeock"'

ACADEMY OK MUSIC

NEWMAN TlStMOTION PICTURES

Thurs. Evg. at 8:15 HAWAII
MANILA Impressions of 1916

Tickets fine 75c, II at Iteppe's. Amp., 55c.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY, N. T.

TON1UHT AT R (FIRST TIME HERE!
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